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Abstract  
This paper discusses the results of a research study in the alignment of Business Strategy with Information 
Systems and Technology (IS/IT) in government. A qualitative research method was used to examine social 
enablers of alignment in six government agencies. The paper contrasts the findings with the study of Luftman et 
al (1999) that identified several important enablers and inhibitors of alignment using data collected from 500 
company executives.  The results show that management support is an important social enabler of alignment that 
includes literacy in technical matters and cohesive decision-making that comes from sound business and IS 
relationships. A business planning style that involves business and technical staff, and open business plan 
communications that engages internal and external stakeholders, were also found to be social enablers of 
alignment. 
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INTRODUCTION  
This study has been motivated by the researchers’ interest in alignment within government agencies and 
specifically what enables this alignment from the social perspective. Empirical research of private sector 
companies has shown that executive support for IS/IT, jointly developed business strategies, and strong business 
and IS/IT relationships can enable alignment. In a complementary way, the lack of executive support for IS/IT, 
poor business and IS/IT relationships, limited stakeholder communications, and poor understanding of 
stakeholder needs can inhibit alignment. This investigation is part of a larger doctoral study, and examines these 
social aspects of alignment within government environments. The structure of this paper is outlined as follows. 
The first section outlines the motivations for the research, and prior research undertaken in the area of 
alignment. The research has been motivated by the need to more fully understand the social processes that 
enable and inhibit alignment states in government agencies. Prior research studies have developed various 
alignment theories and models (Henderson and Venkatraman, 1993; Venkatraman et al, 1993); investigated the 
social dimension of alignment (Reich and Benbasat, 1996, 2000; Chan, 2002); investigated the linkage with 
business performance outcomes (Chan et al, 1997, Croteau et al, 2001); and measured the perceived 
effectiveness of IS (Chan et al, 1997). However, this study will use the empirical findings of Luftman et al 
(1999) and Luftman and Brier (1999) to revisit and contrast alignment enablers and inhibitors in public sector 
environments. 
The second section outlines the research question and model that have been developed for the study. The primary 
research question is focused on the social aspects (management support, business planning style and business 
plan communications) of alignment and defining the demonstrable behaviours that characterise the enabling of 
alignment. The research model was adapted from the work of Reich and Benbasat (1996, 2000) and includes the 
contextual conditions to alignment, the social and intellectual dimensions of alignment, and alignment outcomes. 
While acknowledging that alignment is a complex continuous and interactive process, this paper concentrates on 
the social dimension of alignment. 
The third section outlines the research methodology developed for the study. The qualitative research method 
employed a 360 degree feedback mechanism where agency executives and subordinate staff were asked to 
provide views and personalised accounts on management support, business planning styles and business plan 
communications. Archival research and document discovery, and public announcements and statements by 
agency executives have also been used in the research method that is similar to the method employed by 
Burgelman (1983, 1994). The research method also adopted the approach of Said (1989) and Riessman (1993) 
who advocated the use of unstructured discussion and metastory (ie, story about a story) techniques to develop 
deeper understanding of individual perceptions, group perspectives and life experiences.  
The fourth section outlines the key results of the study for government organisations 1 through 6 (ie, GOV1 
through GOV6). The results outline the following: 
• The illustrative agency executive and staff views (positive and negative) on management support. 
• The agency business planning styles focusing on business and IS/IT relationships and integration. 
• The agency business plan communications focusing on stakeholder interactions and relationships.  
• What some agency documents say about management support, the business planning style, and 
business planning communications.  
• Demonstrable social behaviours that characterise the enabling of alignment. 
The final section provides a summary of research findings and linkages to the prior research, research 
limitations, contributions of the research, and directions for future research efforts in other organisations. 
IMPORTANT DEFINITIONS 
The study has key definitions as follows: 
Alignment - defined as the degree to which the information systems support, and are supported by, the business 
mission, objectives and plans. The definition of alignment is abstracted from Reich and Benbasat (1996, 2000). 
Business Strategy - defined as the framework of decisions in an organisation that determines and reveals its 
objectives, purposes, or goals, produces the principal policies and plans for achieving those goals, and defines 
the range of business the organisation is to pursue, the kind of economic and human organisation it is or intends 
to be, and the nature of the economic and non-economic contribution it intends to make to its stakeholders, 
employees, customers, and communities (Andrews, 1980). 
Information Systems - defined as systems that assemble, store, process and deliver information relevant to an 
organisation (or to society), in such a way that the information is accessible and useful to those who wish to use 
it, including managers, staff, clients and citizens. Information Systems are ‘human activity’ (social) systems 
which may or may not involve the use of computer systems (Buckingham et al, 1987). 
Information Technology - The branch of technology devoted to (a) the study and application of data and the 
processing there of (ie, the automatic acquisition, storage, manipulation (including transformation), 
management, movement, control, display, switching, interchange, transmission or reception of data), and (b) the 
development and use of the hardware, software, firmware, and procedures associated with this processing. 
(ANSI, 2001). 
MOTIVATIONS AND PRIOR RESEARCH 
The following sections discuss the primary motivations for the study, and some earlier alignment research. 
Motivations 
In recent times, Australian governments have been seeking to align their information systems and technologies 
with their stated business strategy in order to facilitate improved customer service and product delivery. The 
government has focused a large amount of resources on ensuring that information systems support, and are 
supported by, the organisational business strategy. Academics and government strategists generally acknowledge 
that there are several formal mechanisms for activating alignment including strategic planning, enterprise 
modelling, and administrative governance arrangements and processes (Henderson and Venkatraman, 1993; 
Venkatraman et al, 1993; Barrett, 2003a, 2003b). 
While organisations have concentrated on the more formal mechanisms for activating alignment, government 
executives also need to pay close attention to the social processes of alignment. Demonstrable support from 
executives and higher management can be clear motivators and enablers of alignment. It is also suggested that the 
way in which an agency develops its business plan (including the relationship between business and IS/IT), and 
the communication of the business plan to internal and external stakeholders, will have a bearing on the 
alignment outcomes. The underlying motivation for this study is to explore the social aspects of alignment in 
government and contrast the results with the findings of Luftman et al (1999) and Luftman and Brier (1999). 
Earlier Research 
Alignment has a broad knowledge base with several theories and studies forming the foundations of this 
information systems research area. Henderson and Venkatraman (1993) developed one of the first and most 
robust strategic alignment models, with Venkatraman et al (1993) adding further precision to the theoretical 
activators of alignment (eg, introduction of governance and administrative processes for alignment). Prominent 
researchers asserted that studying organisational alignment in single industry sectors, using case study 
techniques, would yield important empirical results (Chan and Huff, 1992). Others conducted case research 
(Reich and Benbasat, 1996, 2000; Chan, 2002) and undertook large quantitative studies (Chan et al, 1997; 
Croteau et al, 2001; Sabherwal and Chan, 2001) in the area of social enablers of alignment and the perceived 
effects on business performance.  
Specific to this study, the empirical work published in Luftman et al (1999) and Luftman and Brier (1999) 
provides the basis for revisiting and contrasting the social aspects of alignment in government. The research took 
the form of a two year study conducted during 1992-1994, where more than 500 executives from 300 diverse 
companies (eg, manufacturing, services, and utilities) were asked to complete a computer based survey for 
assessing the alignment of business and IT in firms in terms of alignment enablers and inhibitors. The survey was 
based on the work of Henderson and Thomas (1992). The results of the study are presented in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1: Enablers and Inhibitors of Alignment (Luftman et al, 1999) 
The results of the research show that executives consider management support, jointly developed business 
strategies, close business and IS/IT relationships, active communications, and understanding customers and 
external stakeholders as important enablers of alignment (Luftman et al, 1999).  On this basis, this study has 
investigated management support, business planning styles (inclusive of the business and IS/IT relationship), 
and business plan communications with internal and external stakeholders. 
RESEARCH QUESTION AND MODEL 
The following sections discuss the development of the Research Question and Model. 
Research Question 
The Research Question is concentrated on the investigation of the social aspects of alignment in public sector 
agencies and is posed as follows: 
Do the social aspects of alignment, specifically management support, business planning style, and business plan 
communications, enable alignment in public sector agencies, and if so, what demonstrable behaviours 
characterize this enabling of alignment? 
The research question also looks to determine what types of demonstrable social behaviours characterize the 
enabling of alignment. For example, the assignment of key executives to important business and IS/IT roles and 
relationships, or the proactive and interventionist actions of a chief executive in business and technical matters, 
may provide objective demonstrations of enabling alignment.   
Research Model Development 
Reich and Benbasat (1996, 2000) developed the theory that social and intellectual dimensions of Alignment 
combine and interact to realise alignment outcomes. This ‘duality of alignment’ theory was a development from 
the work of Horovitz (1984) who built strategic planning theory along similar lines. The research model used by 
Reich and Benbasat (1996, 2000) has been adapted for use in this study with the major difference being the 
inclusion of feedback channels that support realignment and change. The research model is depicted in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2: Research model (adapted from Reich and Benbasat, 1996, 2000) 
The model shows the contextual conditions interacting to form inputs (‘shaping influences’) to the alignment 
processes. The alignment process dimensions are divided into the two categories of social (ie, management 
support for business strategy and IS/IT initiatives, business planning style and business planning 
communications) and intellectual (eg, strategic planning, enterprise business modelling, governance processes, 
and other similar mechanisms). These dimensions combine, interact, integrate and feedback to enable alignment 
outcomes and results. 
This study has carefully grounded its research model and research method in previously published literature. The 
investigation concentrates primarily on the social aspects of alignment (as indicated by the dotted section in 
Figure 2), noting the continuous and interactive nature of the alignment state, other alignment activation 
mechanisms and processes (as theorised in Henderson and Venkatraman, 1993). 
RESEARCH METHOD 
This study has used a qualitative research method that included a reflective feedback (ie, bottom-up) mechanism 
for semi-structured and unstructured interview narratives and commentaries, archival research and document 
discovery, and public announcements and presentations by executives. This method employed data collection 
from multiple sources, and used testing and triangulation of the collected data similar to the research programs 
executed by Burgelman (1983) in Eisenhardt (1989), and Burgelman (1994).  
Twenty executives (eg, CEOs, Deputy CEOs, CIOs and senior executive management) and forty-eight staff (eg, 
middle and junior managers) were asked to provide views and personal accounts on the social aspects of 
alignment. In particular, comments were sought on management support for the business strategies and plans and 
IS/IT initiatives, business planning approaches and the relationships between business and technical executives 
and staff, and the communication and sharing of agency business plans and directions among internal and 
external stakeholders (including the media channels). The reflective approach was aimed at developing 
comparable top-down (executive) and bottom-up (staff) views of the social aspects of alignment under 
investigation. 
The semi-structured and/or unstructured interviews used free form discussion (Said, 1989) and metastory 
(Riessman, 1993) techniques to build an understanding of individual perceptions, group perspectives and 
personal experiences. These qualitative research techniques allowed the researchers to develop representations of 
experiences and agency behaviours, including assumptions, interpretations and individual views. In order to 
balance subjectivity in the commentaries, the interview data was triangulated against, and integrated with, 
archival research and agency documents, and public statements and presentations of agency executives.  
Interview commentaries, narratives and public statements were recorded in field note format, collated, 
transcribed, and two-pass coded onto a purpose-built research database (Atkinson, 2002) using partial ordered 
display protocols as defined in Miles and Huberman (1994). Archival documents were analysed for evidentiary 
statements (eg, board meetings, executive management actions) using word, text and headings search techniques 
with the results integrated into the case analysis. Information was collected from December 2001 to October 
2003. 
STUDY RESULTS 
The following sections describe the six participating government organisations (ie, GOV1 through GOV6), and 
discuss some of the key results of the study. 
Participating Organisations 
A summary profile of the government agencies involved in the study is outlined in Table 1. 
Agency ID Agency Function  Total Staff  Recurrent Budget IT Budget (% of recur. budget) 
GOV1 Information Provider >3,000 <$2 Billion <15% 
GOV2 Financial Administration >6,000 >$8 Billion <10% 
GOV3 Community Services >6,000 >$6 Billion <10% 
GOV4 Security and Law Enforcement >6,000 >$4 Billion <10% 
GOV5 Health Services >3,000 >$6 Billion <15% 
GOV6 Infrastructure Stewardship >3,000 <$4 Billion <10% 
Table 1:  Summary profiles of government agencies  
The agencies range from small to medium sized information provider and infrastructure stewards to larger sized 
community service and national security organisations. In all cases, the agencies have limited IS/IT staff numbers 
(<15% of total staff) and budgets, with GOV2 and GOV5 having outsourced their IT services since the late 
1990s. 
Management Support 
The results from the investigation of management support at the six agencies are outlined in the following 
sections. The data collected includes views and personal accounts of executives and staff (examples presented to 
best illustrate the point under analysis), archival documents that outline shared behaviours and actions taken by 
agency management, and public statements from executives that reflect the support of management.  
Management Support – Commentaries, Views and Personal Accounts 
All the agencies involved in the study considered the support of executives and management to be important for 
the enabling of alignment. Agency staff and executives offered positive views and personal accounts in support 
of this position (Serials 1 to 5, Table 2). In addition, the Deputy CEO (GOV3) also stated that executive 
understanding formed an important part of the management support aspect (Serial 5, Table 2).  
 
Serial Agency / Staff Example narratives 
1 GOV1 :  Manager  
Information 
Technology 
“The CIO is very supportive of all our work in Enterprise Architecture and 
Information Technology generally. He understands the importance of our work here 
and supports our efforts”. 
2 GOV1 : Manager    
Strategic Planning 
“The CEO is a very good leader and supports a learning environment. He has often 
stated that if we aren’t making mistakes, then we aren’t doing anything. The executives 
are open and available for discussion. The GOV1 executive supports a culture of 
continuous improvement in delivering our business outcomes”.  
3 GOV2 : Manager  
Information 
Technology 
“Brian Johns (Deputy Chief Executive and CIO) is a top bloke and really supports 
what we do. Col Thomes (Senior IT Executive) is a terrific bloke to work for and is 
very supportive. Enterprise Architecture was his baby!!” 
4 GOV1 : Chief 
Information Officer 
“The Chief Executive David Tarwin said we haven't outsourced you, you are still one 
of us, we love you and we found this empowering”. 
5 GOV3 : Deputy CEO  
(and CIO) 
“Sally Warman (Chief Executive) talks IT scalability and robustness these days. The 
management team is pretty hooked in to the capability at the high level. Process, 
technology, relationships, facilities, intellectual property make this. They see whole 
sets of wide spectrum services delivered in the future”. 
Table 2:  Management support narratives 
Further research showed that staff from GOV4 and GOV6 highlighted the problem of ‘executive understanding’ 
in their responses, with the CIO (GOV4) also stating that ‘the majority of his executive colleagues had a limited 
understanding of agency information environment issues’ (Serials 1, 2 and 3, Table 3). It was found that the 
GOV4 and GOV6 agencies under investigation considered executive understanding to be a critical component of 
the management support aspect of alignment. GOV4 and GOV6 staff responses also highlighted the need for 
cohesive decision-making processes and the importance of business and IS/IT relationships at the executive level 
(Serials 4 and 5, Table 3). In particular, the commentaries focused on the requirement for business and IS/IT 
executives to act cohesively in a unified executive team environment. 
Serial Agency / Staff Example narratives 
1 GOV4 : Manager  
Information 
Technology 
“The Executive Committee rely on the CIO as a scapegoat. We have buy-in at the Division 
Head level and above, and the Junior Manager level and below. However, Senior 
Managers and Business Unit Executives are still sceptical as to the benefits (of some 
technology initiatives). The Executive Committee don't really understand what they have 
signed up to”. 
2 GOV6 : Manager  
Business Systems 
“The Information Management (executive) Committee said thanks - good job, onto the 
next job thanks. They don’t quite seem to grasp the concept of the architecture (business 
and IS/IT) journey”. 
3 GOV4 : Chief 
Information Officer 
“The Executive Committee only has some understanding of the issues. Only five (5) 
program heads have an understanding of what is required. This is a bit ordinary really. 
We have sign off, but not understanding”. 
4 GOV4 : Manager    
Business Strategy 
Development 
“The Executive Committee and Rod Smithers (CEO) supports the Strategy and Actions, 
but to be frank, we have been building the Business Model for ages with no real resolution 
and deployment of the model. This needs to be done soon”.    
5 GOV6 : Manager  
Business Systems 
“Governance is certainly stronger than what it was, but the Information Management 
Committee need to act more like a Board not so much as representatives of their own 
areas. They need to be brought into a common view point”.    
Table 3: Executive understanding and relationship issues  
What the executive and staff commentaries indicated was, that while public agencies viewed management 
support as important for the development of alignment, they also stressed the value of management 
understanding the business and technical issues, and the close business and IS/IT relationships that assist 
cohesive decision-making (consistent with Luftman et al, 1999). This requirement for close and supportive 
relationships was identified by other researchers, such as Rockart et al (1996) who stated “effective IT-Business 
relationships are one of the three major resources that IT executives must manage well in order to deliver value 
to a firm. These relationships demand that both IT and business managers accept accountability for systems 
projects, which is achievable only when both parties share their unique expertise.” 
As a postscript to this analysis, in December 2003, the CIO (GOV4), resigned without warning, terminated a five 
year executive contract, and moved to an executive position in another government jurisdiction. It was suggested 
by some GOV4 staff that the CIO’s relationship with his executive committee colleagues had irretrievably 
broken down, precipitating his early resignation.   
Management Support - Demonstrable Behaviours 
In reviewing corporate documents during the course of the study, two specific behaviours stood out as prime 
examples of managerial support. In the first example, it was uncovered that GOV2 had purposefully assigned key 
executives to important functional aspects of future GOV2 business, stating in corporate documents: 
“As a result of the work last year on business architecture, the executive have responded by assigning a senior 
executive to each of five major aspects of the future business of GOV2 (eg, transaction processing, policy-IT 
integration, business leverage, relationship management, and corporate planning and management). This kind of 
high level commitment will increase the likelihood of success for the business that can now focus across the 
enterprise on a number of very important fronts”. (from ‘Aligning the IT Architecture with the Business’, GOV2 
document, 5 April 2000) 
In the second example, the Managing Director of GOV5 held a monthly luncheon with eight staff from any level 
and work area within the agency. Staff could raise any business or technical issue of concern with him, and he 
made a promise to address the matter with the responsible manager. A staff member who attended one of these 
luncheons gave the following personal account:    
“I was invited to the MD monthly lunch where eight staff get to raise issues which the MD would address to a 
greater or lesser degree. It shows he had a deep interest in supporting staff efforts and really wanted to know 
what the problems were. The executive meeting after the monthly lunch were not liked by some executives as the 
lunches raised issues that the MD was not aware of, and should have been. The meetings turned into hunting 
scenarios, where the executives (ducks) were having to avoid the hunter (MD). Jack Hammer certainly was the 
right guy for the right job at the right time”.  (GOV5 IT analyst) 
These specific actions taken by the Chief Executives and their executive teams signalled clear and demonstrable 
support for the important business and technical issues confronting GOV2 and GOV5. 
Business Planning Style 
The results from the investigation of the business planning style at the six agencies are outlined in the following 
sections. The data collected includes some views and personal accounts of executives and staff (examples 
presented to best illustrate the point under analysis), and archival documents that outline business planning 
actions and key planning initiatives. 
Business Planning Style – Commentaries, Views and Personal Accounts 
The style employed for developing business plans varied within each agency. For example, staff involvement 
ranged from the inclusion of staff members at different levels and multiple work areas (eg, GOV1, GOV2 and 
GOV3) to highly centralised planning arrangements (eg, GOV4). The agency planning styles also varied with 
respect to the type and complexity of the planning frameworks used, and the level of planning integration (ie, 
vertical and horizontal). For example, GOV2 used a functional matrix to develop business plans, while GOV3 
used a hierarchical planning framework. In a further example, some business plans were highly integrated (eg, 
GOV1, GOV2 and GOV3), while other agencies displayed a series of single or ‘stove-piped’ plans (eg, GOV4).  
In general, the results showed that high level corporate plans were developed centrally using multiple staff 
inputs, with lower level business plans developed by tactical managers and operational staff. The investigation 
identified at least three cases where staff comments pointed to a joint development of business plans (Serials 1, 2 
and 3, Table 4). As a contrasting case, GOV4 staff stated that a more ‘centralised’ (less inclusive) planning style 
was prevalent at their agency. The Divisional manager responsible for business strategy at GOV4 also 
commented that the primary planning tool (ie, Strategy map) was too complex for planning integration and was 
consequently in the process of being modified (Serials 4 and 5, Table 4).  
These results support Luftman et al (1999) who found “the participation of business and IT staff in the 
formulation of the business strategy” to be an enabler of alignment. The research highlighted the importance of 
engaging with business and technical stakeholders, and ensuring their participation in the ongoing development 
and maintenance of integrated business plans. The research findings also showed that less complex planning 
frameworks could support business plan connectivity and alignment. 
 
Serial Agency / Staff Example narratives 
1 GOV1 : Manager 
Strategic Planning 
“The GOV1 uses a collective planning process where each staff members input is valued 
in a bottom-up and top-down approach”. 
2 GOV2 : Manager 
Corporate Planning 
“Matrixed functional plans are the real first attempt at formally aligning IS/IT with 
Business Strategy”. 
3 GOV3 : Senior 
Executive Business 
Planning 
“Our business plan echoes 5 key goals – accountability, business and community, 
customer service, developing people, and efficiency and effectiveness.  Our Business plan 
is developed by all our staff in consultation and agreement with the thrust of the high level 
document (Strategic Directions)”. 
4 GOV4 : Manager 
Business Strategy 
“What we should be doing is getting business unit input (bottom-up), coordinate by the 
Chief Financial Officer (CFO), agree by Executive Committee, and push down. What is 
really happening is that all the work is being concentrated in the CFO area, passed to the 
Executive Committee and then pushed down. No way to plan and difficult to get strategic 
buy-in”. 
5 GOV4 : Senior 
Executive Business 
Strategy 
“I would like to retain some of the intellectual rigour that has been put into the Strategy 
Map, but I think it is too complex and probably does not address the capability aspects 
enough”. 
Table 4:  Business planning style narratives 
Business Planning Style - Demonstrable Behaviours 
The research identified some specific organisational behaviours that characterise positive business planning 
styles for alignment. First, the GOV1 and GOV3 cases showed that the inclusion and participation of staff from 
various levels and different parts of the organisation was important for developing plans that engaged all staff 
members, functional work areas and dispersed regional locations. Second, the GOV1, GOV2, GOV3 and GOV6 
cases demonstrated that business plans need to be vertically and horizontally integrated, through matrix or 
integrated planning exercises and/or techniques, to ensure that key business and technical issues are closely 
related, jointly addressed, aligned, and managed. Third, the GOV5 case showed through its innovative use of 
‘national planning roadshows’ (ie, a small business planning team led by a senior executive travelled to each 
operating region facilitating consistent business plan development) that well defined plans, and collective and 
inclusive approaches to planning, could assist and enable organisational alignment. These agency planning 
behaviours support Luftman et al (1999) who stressed the importance of ‘strategy developed in tandem’, the 
‘close relationship between business and IS/IT’, and ‘partnerships and alliances within the agency’.  
Business Planning Communications 
The results from the investigation of business planning communications at the six agencies are outlined in the 
following sections. The data collected includes views and personal accounts of executives and staff (examples 
presented to best illustrate the point under analysis), and archival documents that outline shared behaviours and 
actions taken by agency management. 
Business Planning Communications - Commentaries, Views and Personal Accounts 
The research showed that business planning communications were considered important by all agencies under 
examination. The results showed that the communication of business plans amongst internal and external 
stakeholders should be based on sound working relationships. Typical comments from staff interviews and 
executive-level public statements showed the importance of stakeholder engagement, information sharing, and 
mutual understanding, to the business-IT alignment process (see Table 5). In particular, the Managing Director 
of GOV5 emphasised the importance of ‘consistency and constancy’ in communicating business plans (Serial 4, 
Table 5).  
 
Serial Agency / Staff  Example narratives 
1 GOV1 : Manager 
Strategic Planning 
“Nothing is hidden from staff. Minutes from executive meetings are posted in our Notes 
environment as a means of communicating our decision-making and business outcomes. 
These feedback loops in our infrastructure exist to support the communications process”. 
2 GOV1: Manager 
Knowledge 
Management 
“The GOV1 possesses a workforce that understands the importance of sharing information. 
This is typified by the 120 shared databases where corporate communications are passed 
freely among staff”. 
3 GOV2 : Manager  
Corporate Planning 
“Our big communications effort over the last few years is Listening to Australia 2002. 
Workshops with business agents, people, farmers, business and GOV2 staff told us that 
people want easier, cheaper and a more personalised system. Older people would like 
inquiry counters back. Business agents want call centres and better computing interfaces”. 
4 GOV5 : Managing 
Director 
 
“It is not possible to over-communicate. Remind people of the strategic journey. I got sick of 
my own voice telling people where we were taking our business and that the GOV5 
management had not changed its mind. People had to be convinced as to the reasons for 
change - our survival. Consistent messages are really important, and stability through the 
business change”. 
Table 5:  Business planning communication narratives 
Successful communication was reinforced in Luftman et al (1999) who found that organizations (particularly 
executives) should maximize activities that bolster alignment, and should specifically “communicate effectively 
in terms people relate to and understand”. The case findings were consistent with other researchers, such as 
Feeny and Willcocks (1998) who stressed the importance of communication citing “Relationship building’s 
most important contribution is in the creation of mutual confidence, harmony of purpose and successful 
communication among those focused on the business and technical agendas. This involves developing 
understanding, helping business and technical staff work together, and ensuring ownership, acceptance and 
satisfaction”.  
Business Planning Communications - Demonstrable Behaviours 
The research identified some common and other more unique behaviours that characterise business planning 
communications. For example, GOV1, GOV5 and GOV6 used client and stakeholder committees and advisory 
working groups as communication channels for current and forward business plans. GOV5 also used a structured 
program of client surveys and market research to test business plan delivery and secure feedback on business 
performance (eg, use of the Internet and call centre infrastructure).  
GOV2 conducted a twelve (12) month program of national consultation that included the use of interviews and 
focus group exercises to hear people’s views, test ideas and create new business and operating concepts for the 
agency. GOV2 used thirty user clinics, eight creative retreats and fifty-four observations of organisational 
behaviour to communicate and share business plans and directions (outlined on the GOV2 web page). In a 
similar way, GOV3 conducted a program of over 178 national value creation workshops over the period 2001-
2002 to secure customer feedback on business plans, processes and practices (GOV3 Annual Report 2001-2002).  
Given its role in national security and law enforcement, GOV4 was more inward looking and less engaging with 
external stakeholders regarding its business plans. In general, the six agencies provided electronic and hard 
copies of business plans to internal stakeholders in order to build understanding and engage staff in business 
delivery processes. The communication behaviours displayed by most of the agencies were consistent with 
Luftman et al (1999) who found ‘IT and business should communicate well to enable alignment’, and that ‘a lack 
of communication can severely inhibit alignment’. 
SUMMARY 
In embarking on this research, it was considered likely, notwithstanding the differences between public and 
private sector organisations, that the findings would be similar to those of Luftman et al (1999). However, in this 
study the views of executives at the government agencies only provided part of the research results. This research 
has expanded beyond the executive views and introduced staff viewpoints for more balanced and reflective 
analysis, and also included organisational behaviours that demonstrate a social commitment to alignment. 
Accordingly, this research makes a small, but positive contribution to the large body of knowledge that surrounds 
the alignment phenomenon.   
The results confirmed the finding of Luftman et al (1999) that management support is critical to the enabling of 
alignment. This result was not surprising and was reflected in the views and experiences of agency staff and 
executives. The research showed that management support should be complemented with ‘management 
understanding’ and ‘cohesive executive relationships’ for sound decision-making. The results also showed that 
public sector organisations can suffer imperfections in the social alignment process that are noticeable at the staff 
and executive levels. The two specific management behaviours outlined in this paper showed that executives 
should understand the agency’s key business and IS/IT issues, while taking positive actions to enable alignment. 
Consistent with Luftman et al (1999), business and technical input to the agency business strategy and plans was 
found to be an important alignment enabler. While planning approaches varied amongst the public agencies, 
there was a collective view that integrated and aligned business plans were best developed by jointly engaging 
technical and business staff in an inclusive approach. The identified agency planning behaviours reflected the 
need for broad based involvement and inclusion of functional staff views and input, in some cases spanning 
national and or international boundaries, to suitably aligned business strategies and plans.  
Supporting the findings of Luftman et al (1999), the research found that effective communication between 
business and technical stakeholders is a key enabler of alignment. The agency communication behaviours 
showed the willingness of some public bodies to engage with external and internal stakeholder groups in the 
development, testing and validation of business plans, strategies, and processes. The identified agency 
communications focused on building and reinforcing stakeholder understanding, acceptance and ownership of 
business strategies, plans and directions. Two-way communications (including feedback) also enabled alignment 
changes, if required. 
In summary, after more than ten years since the initial research was conducted, the findings of Luftman et al 
(1999) remain valid and well founded. While the research was limited in scope to six public sector agencies, the 
results reaffirmed the on-going importance of positive management support, inclusive business planning styles, 
and open business planning communications to the alignment process. It is arguable that the research also 
highlighted managerial understanding and close executive relationships as important social aspects of alignment. 
Future alignment studies might investigate the factors that influence management understanding of business and 
technical issues, or look to develop accurate models of business and IT executive relationships. 
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